MT GRIP KIT
VARIABLE, STRONG, CLEVER

FLEXIBLE IN APPLICATION

STRONG ELEMENTS

WIDE RANGE OF ACCESSORIES
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The MovieTech GRIP KIT is a modular construction kit that offers you a wide range of assembling possibilities. It is the variable tool kit for your daily needs on set.

You can mount your GRIP KIT with tree or four legs, on studio wheels or levelling legs, with a platform or without, on tracks or on the floor – whatever fits your needs.

A wide range of accessories such as levelling legs, seat arms and bazookas offer many functional features for all professional requirements.
HIGHLIGHTS

EXPERIENCE THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE MT GRIP KIT

Studio wheels:
The MT Grip Kit is suitable for a quick and uncomplicated use on plain studio floors. The silent and smooth studio wheels are equipped with brakes. The Grip Kit can be used with three, four and five arms. The 28 mm receiving bores allow a wheel change in seconds.

Track wheels and turnstile:
To use the MT Grip Kit on Master- and Movie tracks Skateboard wheels are available. The curlings are made of a special kind of hard rubber and run extremely smooth. The turnstile allows to mount two seat arms and turn them around the center position.

Levelling legs for every situation:
Levelling legs are available in two lengths of 55 mm and 150 mm adjustment range. The levelling legs allow to equalize small roughness's in the floor as well as bigger holes in the surface. Also spikes are available.

Fits a broad range of accessories:
The MT Grip Kit offers various options to fit accessories and adapts to each shooting conditions. The arms can be mounted in 12 positions each 30° out of 360°. Up to 6 arms can be mounted at the same time.
**MT GRIP KIT SETS**

**GRIP KIT – BASIC THREE LEG SET & BASIC TRACK WHEEL SET**

---

### Basic three-leg Set:

Item No. **2970-01 SET** consisting of:

- 1x base (2970-1001SET)
- 3x arm normal track width (2970-1002SET)
- 3x end piece (2970-1003SET)
- 3x levelling legs M16 short (2970-2300SET3)
- 1x Euromount hardcoated (N100-1)

---

### Basic track wheel set:

Item No. **2970-02 SET** consisting of:

- 1x base (2970-1001SET)
- 4x arm normal track width (2970-1002SET)
- 4x end piece (2970-1003SET)
- 1x pushbar (2970-5000)
- 4x skateboard wheels (2970-3000SET4)
- 1x Euromount hardcoated (N100-1)
MT GRIP KIT SETS

GRIP KIT – BASIC DOLLY KIT & ADVANCED DOLLY KIT

Basic dolly kit:
Item No. 2970-04 a SET (with case)
Item No. 2970-04 b SET (with soft-bag)
- 1x base (2970-1001SET)
- 4x arm normal track width (2970-1002SET)
- 4x end piece (2970-1003SET)
- 1x pushbar (2970-5000)
- 4x skateboard wheels (2970-3000SET4)
- 1x Euromount hardcoated (N100-1)
- 1x Platform set (4pcs) (2970-7000 SET)
- 1x hard case or 1x soft bag

Advanced dolly kit:
Item No. 2970-05 a SET (with case)
Item No. 2970-05 b SET (with soft-bag)
- 1x base (2970-1001SET)
- 4x arm normal track width (2970-1002SET)
- 4x end piece (2970-1003SET)
- 1x pushbar (2970-5000)
- 4x skateboard wheels (2970-3000SET4)
- 1x Euromount hardcoated (N100-1)
- 1x Platform set (4pcs) (2970-7000 SET)
- 1x seat arm (2053-0)
- 1x seat (2355-0)
- 1x riser adjustable, broadcast (8530-0)
- 1x ball adapter light 100mm, broadcast (8531-0)
- 1x hard case or 1x soft bag

SET 3 AND SET 4 ARE AVAILABLE WITH CASE OR SOFT-BAG
TECHNICAL DATA

TECHNICAL DRAWING AND WEIGHT-TABLE

Grip Kit – normal track width (620mm)

Compatible with Movie- und Master Track.

The four Grip Kit Arms – Normal track width arms with the end pieces enable that the track skate wheels have a maximum width of 620mm. Perfectly made for the normal track width of Movie- and Master Track.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseplate incl. Euromount</td>
<td>2970-1001 / N100-1</td>
<td>1,6 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip Kit Arm – normal track width (62 cm)</td>
<td>2970-1002</td>
<td>1,0 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip Kit Arm – small track width (36 cm)</td>
<td>2970-1004</td>
<td>0,43 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector piece for arms</td>
<td>2970-1005</td>
<td>0,33 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levelling leg (1 St.) short</td>
<td>2970-2300</td>
<td>0,30 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levelling leg (1 St.) long</td>
<td>2970-2200</td>
<td>0,66 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio wheels (1 St.) long</td>
<td>2970-4000</td>
<td>0,70 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track wheels (1 St.) long</td>
<td>2970-3000</td>
<td>0,26 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Studio Wheels:

Compatible with Movie- und Master Track.

The four Grip Kit Arms – Small track width arms with the end pieces enable that the track skate wheels have a maximum width of 360mm. Perfectly made for the small track width of Movie- and Master Track.
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORY PARTS – GRIP KIT

Item No. 2970-1001
Standard base plate

Item No. 2970-1001/ N100-1
Standard base plate incl. Euro mount

Item No. 2970-1007
Standard base plate incl. system low rig mount

Item No. 2970-1009
Base plate for ball adapter or Mitchell mount plate

Item No. 2970-1009 Set
Base plate with ball adapter 150mm

Further adapter plates on request
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORY PARTS – GRIP KIT

Item No. 2970-1200
Adapter for Movie Tech Rocker plate (mountable on standard base plate)

Item No. 2970-1200 Set
Movie Tech Rocker plate incl. adapter for MT Grip Kit

Item No. 2053-0/ 2358-0
seat arm and round seat

Item No. 2912-1000
Turnstile (mountable on standard base plate)

Item No. 2970-5000
Pushbar for MT Grip Kit

Item No. 2970-7000 Set4
Platform with grip surface

Item No. 2912-99 SET
Tripod feet (3pcs)

Item No. N800-2
System low rig adapter “big” (for system low rig tube 80mm)
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORY PARTS – GRIP KIT

Item No. 2970-1002 Set
Arm normal track width, 1 pcs incl. screws

Item No. 2970-1004 Set
Arm short track width, 1 pcs incl. screws

Item No. 2970-1005 Set
Connecting piece for arm extension, incl. screws

Item No. 2970-1003 Set
End piece, incl. screws

Item No. 2087-3
System low rig tube 765 mm

Item No. 2087-2
System low rig tube 400 mm

Item No. 2087-7
System low rig end piece “Euromount”

Item No. 2087-5
System low rig tube connector

Item No. 2087-4
System low rig end piece
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORY PARTS – GRIP KIT

Item No. 2970-2300
Item No. 2970-2300 Set3 – 3pcs
Item No. 2970-2300 Set4 – 4pcs
Levelling legs „short“

Item No. 2970-2200
Item No. 2970-2200 Set3 – 3pcs
Item No. 2970-2200 Set4 – 4pcs
Levelling legs „long“

Item No. 2970-2860
Item No. 2970-2860 Set3 – 3pcs
Item No. 2970-2860 Set4 – 4pcs
Spikes, pointed screw

Item No. M1066
Hand crank for levelling legs

Item No. 2970-3000 Set4 - 4pcs
Skateboard wheels, set

Item No. 2970-4000 Set3 – 3pcs
Item No. 2970-4000 Set4 – 4pcs
Studio wheels, set

Item No. 2970-1011
Lashing strap attachment

Item No. N100-6
Euromount 80/120mm with clamp bolt

Item No. N200-100
Clamp bolt
ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORY PARTS – GRIP KIT

Item No. M3397
Hard-case for MT Grip Kit

Item No. 832190
ABC soft case for MT Grip Kit

Item No. 2500 – 0,90 m
Item No. 2501-0 – 1,60 m
Item No. 2502-0 – 2,30 m
Item No. 2540-0 – curve (1/8 circle)
MovieTech Master Track - aluminum

Item No. 8511-01Set – 6,40 m
Item No. 8521-300 – curve (1/16 circle)
ABC light track
MOVIE TECH
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Grip-Equipment
… you can rely on!
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Broadcast-Equipment
… wherever you go!
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Studio-Equipment
… premium lighting suspension!
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